
Cur!tor steph!nie mei hu!ng igniting their !lt!r 
o"erings of mox! !nd joss p!per on the opening night 

of with her voice, penetrate earth’s !oor (2022).  
Im!ge courtesy of the !rtists !nd Eli Klein G!llery.
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Existing is 
Resisting
AAPI Artists !t Work

For Americ!ns, the present feels like  
! period of prolonged !nd ce!seless 
mourning: over one million lost  
to Covid-19; 10 Bl!ck people killed  
in ! h!te crime shooting in Bu"!lo,  
New York; 19 children !nd two  
te!chers, most of them L!tinx, killed  
!t Robb Element!ry School in Uv!lde, 
Tex!s; the end of the feder!l right  
to !bortion, ! decision th!t will  
disproportion!tely h!rm people  
of color.# Amidst this !l!rming cycle  
of senseless violence !nd inc!lcul!ble 
loss, m!ny communities !re nursing 
these fresh wounds on top of—!nd  
!s const!nt reminders of—the 
!lre!dy-present tr!um!s of r!cism, 
sexism, !nd xenophobi!. For Asi!n 
Americ!ns too, the moment we !re  
living through is one of perpetu!l grief. 
More th!n ! ye!r !fter the 2021 Atl!nt! 
sp! shootings, which killed six Asi!n 
Americ!n women, violence !g!inst  
the Asi!n Americ!n !nd P!ci$c Isl!nder 
(AAPI) community h!s not subsided.  
As ! bir!ci!l Asi!n Americ!n wom!n,  
I c!n h!rdly remember ! time when 
potenti!l !nd re!l violence !g!inst  
my body !nd those who sh!re my heri-
t!ge h!s been so p!infully p!lp!ble; 
indeed, moving through the world h!s 
r!rely felt so prec!rious. 

In the w!ke of the brut!l murders 
of Michelle Go, ! recent NYU gr!d  
who w!s pushed in front of ! subw!y  
c!r in Times Squ!re in J!nu!ry; !nd 
Christin! Yun! Lee, !n !rts worker  
living in New York City’s Chin!town  
who w!s followed home !nd st!bbed 
over 40 times in her b!thtub in Febru!ry, 
the h!te !nd prejudice th!t motiv!tes 
such !trocious !cts of violence h!ve  
not been quelled.% E!ch new !tt!ck 
seems to send the s!me mess!ge,  

!nd push it deeper under our skin: you 
!re not welcome here. 

The violence in&icted on the Asi!n 
Americ!n community, ! t!ngible residue 
of coloni!lism !nd its perv!sive pres-
ence in the form of white suprem!cy, 
!lso seeps into d!ily life in myri!d  
forms, be it micro!ggressions or hurtful 
stereotypes. These e"ects !re felt 
!cross every $eld, not le!st the visu!l 
!rts. Historic underrepresent!tion  
within the !rt community h!s been 
repl!ced by its Troj!n horse cousin,  
tokeniz!tion—empty virtue-sign!ling 
bereft of the necess!ry structur!l 
ch!nge such gestures cl!im to st!nd  
for. Often typec!st or t!ken for  
gr!nted !s the “model minority,”  
Asi!n Americ!ns su"er from endemic 
invisibility—violence in !nd of itself.  
In gr!ppling with the current !nd  
historic!l w!ves of violence, AAPI  
!rtists !nd cur!tors turn to the tools  
they h!ve: using their !rt !nd exhibitions 
!s pl!tforms to recl!im sp!ce to mourn, 
process, !nd resist the repercussions  
of these deep physic!l !nd psychic  
tr!um!s. These !cts m!ke room for  
the commun!l sh!ping !nd expressing 
of AAPI subjectivities in ! society  
th!t would render us invisible. If grief  
is ! function of wh!t it is to be hum!n, 
the !bility to mourn !nd process within 
our community is the $rst step tow!rd 
envisioning new w!ys of existing outside 
of hegemonic structures. For ! popul!-
tion pl!gued in this country by historic 
!nd continued invisibility, the !ct  
of being seen !nd he!rd, of t!king up 
sp!ce, is itself ! form of resist!nce.  
In p!rticul!r, three recent shows— 
one in New York City !nd two in Los 
Angeles—o"ered diverse !ppro!ches  
to recl!iming the g!llery sp!ce by  
tr!nsforming it into ! site of mourning, 
processing, !nd resisting unspe!k!ble 
!cts of violence !g!inst our community. 
While !rt c!nnot en!ct new legisl!tion, 
it does h!ve the power to pl!nt the  
seeds of ch!nge by w!y of ! more  
open-ended form of inquiry, one th!t 
holds sp!ce not only for !ction but  
for the emotion!l reckoning th!t neces-
s!rily precedes it. 

V!ness! Holyo!k

Fe!ture
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§

with her voice, penetrate earth’s 
&oor, !n exhibition cur!ted by Los 
Angeles-b!sed !rtist !nd writer  
steph!nie mei hu!ng, took ! r!dic!l  
!nd c!th!rtic !ppro!ch to exhibition- 
m!king. A memori!l exhibition devised 
to honor the life !nd mourn the de!th  
of the !forementioned Lee, with  
her voice brought together the work  
of nine AAPI women !rtists, including 
Lee, !nd w!s held !t Eli Klein G!llery  
in M!nh!tt!n, where Lee worked  
for over four ye!rs. The exhibition took  
its title from Dictée by Theres! H!k 
Kyung Ch!, ! Kore!n Americ!n !rtist 
who w!s r!ped !nd murdered in Lower 
M!nh!tt!n 40 ye!rs !go, in 1982,  
! week !fter the novel w!s published.  
In the g!llery, hu!ng inst!lled !n !lt!r 
below Lee’s p!inting, Golden Bridge  
For Eli Klein (2014), th!t over&owed with 
o"erings for Lee m!de by the !rtists  
in the show, tr!nsforming the g!llery  
into ! site of collective mourning. AAPI 
women were !lso o"ered joss p!per  
!s ! t!ke!w!y, ! type of p!per tr!dition-
!lly used to hold o"erings of e!rthly 
tokens, like money or clothing, th!t !re 
burned !nd thereby sent to loved ones 
who h!ve left this world. 

H!en! Yoo’s contribution, two 
iter!tions of I’ve gone to look for America 
([Revolver] !nd [Pistol], both 2021),  
!lso uses p!per in ! commemor!tive 
gesture, in this c!se for the victims  
of the Atl!nt! sp! shootings. Dyed  
in soy s!uce !nd folded into the sh!pe  
of guns vi! orig!mi techniques, the 
works fe!ture he!dlines from 2020  
!nd 2021 newsp!per !rticles th!t re!d 
with the imp!ct of gunshots: “8 De!d  
in Atl!nt! Sp! Shootings, With Fe!rs  
of Anti-Asi!n Bi!s,” “The Cost of Being  
!n ‘Interch!nge!ble’ Asi!n.” Ne!rby  
w!s P!tty Ch!ng’s List of Invocations 
(2017), ! letterpress print embossed with 
! series of written invoc!tions. The piece  
is !n inventory of !"ects th!t r!nge  
from references to end-of-life ritu!ls 
(“invoc!tion of ! feeding tube,” “invoc!-
tion of grief”) to the humorous !nd 
quotidi!n (“invoc!tion of in!ppropri!te 
l!ughing or crying”) to the met!physic!l 
or !esthetic (“invoc!tion of writing  

with light,” “invoc!tion of ev!por!tion”). 
These written !cts rec!ll Ch!ng’s 2020 
video inst!ll!tion, Milk Debt, which 
consisted of videos of l!ct!ting women 
pumping their bre!st milk !s they f!ced 
the c!mer! !nd recited lists of fe!rs. 
Here, Ch!ng’s work took inventory  
of the grieving process !nd brought  
the $ndings into ! community context, 
!llowing us to sh!re the brunt of their 
weight. In the exhibition c!t!log, hu!ng 
writes: “We h!ve been robbed, !s 
members of the di!spor! in the West, 
from our grieving processes,”' noting  
th!t Western culture p!thologizes 
extended periods of grief, only pushing 
the mourner deeper into her bere!ved 
isol!tion. Inste!d, with her voice sought 
to cre!te ! sh!red sp!ce for public 
mourning, one from which new forms  
of connectivity might begin to t!ke form.

§

B!ck in Los Angeles, two recent 
exhibitions took up other str!tegies  
of resist!nce, o"ering propositions  
for processing coloni!l histories in Asi! 
!nd the U.S. The $rst, titled Archival 
Intimacies: Queering South/East Asian 
Diasporas, took pl!ce between ONE 
Archives !t the USC Libr!ries !nd the 
USC P!ci$c Asi! Museum. Both shows, 
individu!lly titled Stranger Intimacy  
I !nd II, explored !nother model of resis-
t!nce by recl!iming !nd reex!mining 
coloni!l histories !nd their imp!ct on 
Asi!n Americ!n di!sporic movements 
!nd cultur!l form!tion. Both venues 
fe!tured work by Prim! J!lich!ndr!-
S!kunt!bh!i !nd Vinh!y Keo, whose 
!rtworks process the historic!l tr!um! 
of their migr!nt predecessors, who  
&ed oppressive regimes in Southe!st 
Asi! to settle in the West. 

J!lich!ndr!-S!kunt!bh!i’s  
video inst!ll!tion in Stranger Intimacy II 
!t ONE Archives, titled Appendix A: 
Ocean Gazing (2022), ch!rted the 
migr!tory p!tterns of their gre!t-gr!nd 
uncle, Pridi B!nomyong, who &ed 
Th!il!nd’s mon!rchy in the 1900s 
—going $rst to Chin!, then to Fr!nce—
!fter !ttempting to form ! democr!cy 
there. The !rtist’s voiceover in the video 
dr!ws ! p!r!llel between Asi!n !nd 
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Top: H!en! Yoo, I’ve gone to look  
for America (Pistol I) (2021). Rice p!per dyed  

in soy s!uce, 10 ( 7 ( 1.25 inches. © H!en! Yoo. 
Im!ge courtesy of the !rtist, Murmurs G!llery,  

!nd Eli Klein G!llery. 

Bottom: Kelly Ak!shi, August 4-6 (2020).  
Bronze, 4.5 ( 13 ( 8.5 inches. © Kelly Ak!shi.  

Im!ge courtesy of the !rtist, Fr!nçois Gheb!ly,  
!nd Eli Klein G!llery.
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Americ!n ports, l!yering ! poetic  
n!rr!tion over m!ps of B!nomyong’s 
migr!tory route. In the $lm, these 
biogr!phic!l det!ils !re coupled  
with sun-drenched im!ges of the 
Southern C!liforni!n littor!l—the se! 
!nd shipping cont!iners th!t hug its 
co!stline. The work p!r!llels opposite 
ends of the P!ci$c, whose w!tery  
byw!y both connects the U.S. !nd  
Asi! !nd forms ! b!rrier between E!st 
!nd West. Guided by contextu!lizing 
det!ils provided by the voiceover, the 
video !lso mines the l!sting coloni!l 
residues of l!ngu!ge !nd !rchitecture, 
p!rticul!rly !mongst the milit!ry p!r!-
phern!li! !long the S!n Pedro co!st. 

Keo’s works in Stranger Intimacies 
II utilized the tr!dition!l C!mbodi!n 
g!rment of the s!mpot, unp!cking  
its m!teri!l !nd coloni!l histories 
through ! series of h!nging works.  
One p!tterned red cotton s!mpot took 
the sh!pe of the f!mili!r pink C!liforni! 
doughnut box—infusing C!mbodi!n 
tr!dition with the SoC!l lore of the 
C!mbodi!n Americ!n community,  
who domin!te the loc!l doughnut indus-
try.) Another more tr!dition!l iter!tion  
of the s!mpot in embroidered silk  
!nd cotton with fr!ying edges w!s 
suspended from the ceiling by ! wooden 
rod, b!cklit by ! lightbulb in ! reference 
to Felix Gonz!les-Torres’ use of light  
in his explor!tions of queerness.  
The !rtist sh!red with me in !n em!il 
exch!nge th!t his use of the s!mpot  
is intended to tr!ce its gendered  
m!teri!l history !s ! once unisex 
g!rment th!t w!s feminized under 
French coloni!l rule. The exhibition’s 
m!teri!l !nd $lmic explor!tions  
of historic!l memory reson!ted !t  
! time of ongoing reckoning !round  
the coloni!l ph!ntoms th!t still h!unt 
Asi!n Americ!n communities, c!rving 
out ! quiet pl!ce of processing !cross 
two venues th!t ch!mpion the AAPI  
!nd queer communities, respectively.

At Bel Ami in L.A.’s Chin!town,  
the !rtist collective CFGNY, which 
comprises D!niel Chew, Ten Izu, Kirsten 
Kilponen, !nd Tin Nguyen, !lso explored 
the coloni!l histories of m!teri!ls, tr!ns-
forming them by w!y of unexpected 
!ssoci!tions. Titled Import Imprint, the 

exhibition (their $rst solo U.S. present!-
tion) fe!tured sculptur!l m!nipul!tions 
in porcel!in, met!l, !nd c!rdbo!rd  
th!t highlighted the role of porcel!in  
!s ! glob!lized Asi!n export. The cl!y 
body, which c!me to symbolize both 
we!lth !nd exoticism in the er! of U.S. 
merc!ntilism, w!s used decor!tively 
!nd in the !ptly-n!med chin!w!re 
beginning in the 17th century. Porcel!in 
goods bec!me signi$ers of we!lth  
while rem!ining tinged with !n  

“orient!list” mystique. In the exhibition, 
slip-c!st porcel!in forms with imprints 
of qu!int !rchitectur!l moldings were 
displ!yed !t eye-level, suspended  
by welded &oor-to-ceiling steel poles  
in sever!l works. CFGNY !lso conjured 
the coloni!l domestic settings in which 
these prized !ppropri!tive vessels  
were displ!yed !s insigni! of success  
in U.S. households—fr!gments of orn!te 
door trims !nd m!ntlepieces m!de  
of c!rdbo!rd were inst!lled throughout 
the sp!ce, providing &imsy physic!l 
support for the porcel!in works. Here, 
the use of c!rdbo!rd !lluded perh!ps  
to the fr!gility of the coloni!l ment!lities  
!t pl!y in the glob!l tr!de of the time, 
soci!l st!tuses th!t hinged on the 
oppression of ! m!rgin!lized “other.”  
In American Construction Study: 
Fragment IV with Four Vases (Chartreuse) 
II (!ll works 2022), ! block of green-
tinted porcel!in molded with the tr!ces 
of !n orn!te p!ttern !nd supported  
with thin, bent met!l rods, sits !top  
! portion of ! &o!ting c!rdbo!rd 
m!ntelpiece. These eerie fr!gments  
of ! bygone domestic im!gin!ry  
built on the exploit!tive logic of coloni!l-
ism (!nd by extension, glob!liz!tion) 
reve!l the underbelly of Americ!n 
consumer culture !nd its reli!nce  
on Chin! for both its foreign mystique 
!nd the !"ord!bility of its l!bor. 

CFGNY’s use of c!rdbo!rd is  
!lso suggestive of the m!teri!l’s role  
in glob!l tr!de—its !"ord!bility, !nd 
thus proli$c!cy. Among the c!rdbo!rd 
!rchitectur!l fr!gments w!s American 
Construction Study: Fragment I, ! c!rd-
bo!rd door with fr!ying edges, its  
upper h!lf printed with ! digit!l repro-
duction of ! bucolic l!ndsc!pe. The 
printed p!inting by Hudson River School 



CFGNY, Import Imprint (inst!ll!tion view) (2022). 
Im!ge courtesy of the !rtists !nd Bel Ami, Los Angeles.  

Photo: Josh Sch!edel.



Vinh!y Keo, INDO · CTR · I · NATION (2020).  
Im!ge courtesy of the !rtist.
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!rtist Asher Brown Dur!nd embodied  
the movement’s vision of !n Americ!n 
sublime—! p!stor!l f!nt!sy th!t 
contr!sted the lived experiences of  
so m!ny, p!rticul!rly those of immi-
gr!nts. Like Archival Intimacies, Import 
Imprint sheds new light on histories  
of migr!tion !nd di!spor!, c!lling  
!ttention to the oft- invisible coloni!l 
n!rr!tives embedded in our !rchitec-
tur!l environments !nd !llowing us  
to perceive the inequities th!t perme!te 
our m!teri!l re!lities so th!t we m!y 
process !nd mourn the violent !nteced-
ents they conce!l. 

§

Let us brie&y return to the re!l-
world context in which these !rtworks 
exist. The w!ve of !tt!cks !g!inst Asi!n 
Americ!ns h!s been ! w!ke-up c!ll  
for m!ny white Americ!ns, in !nd 
outside of the !rt world. When I beg!n 
this writing in M!y, it w!s AAPI Herit!ge 
Month (coinciding with Ment!l He!lth 
Aw!reness Month, not un$tting for  
! popul!tion pl!gued by !cts of h!te 
!nd their ensuing tr!um!), !nd my 
Inst!gr!m feed w!s tempor!rily !glow 
with g!lleries’ !nd !rt institutions’ 
mess!ges of solid!rity. Yet, the recogni-
tion of !n entire ethnic group should  
not be limited to !n !rbitr!ry month,  
!nd unthink!ble !trocities should not be 
the necess!ry forerunners of genuine 
visibility. To put it bluntly: why do Asi!n 
Americ!ns h!ve to die for ! bro!der 
!udience to begin to recognize our 
cultur!l contributions? In the w!ke  
of ! string of brut!l murders !nd !midst 
! context of un!ccept!ble !nti-Asi!n 
sentiment in the U.S., !ppreci!ting AAPI 
!rtists does not exclusively h!ve to be  
! function of grief. As m!de evident from 
the sheer bre!dth of inquiry, form, !nd 
m!teri!l str!tegies deployed by AAPI 
!rtists, in L.A. !nd beyond, !s they come 
together to mourn, process, !nd resist, 
!rt c!n become ! fruitful pl!ce to 
subvert !ttempts to cl!ssify or reduce 
vi! stereotype. Amidst ! politic!l, soci!l, 
!nd cultur!l re!lity of physic!l !nd 
psychologic!l violence in the U.S., !nd 
p!rticul!rly in light of our community’s 
historic invisibility in the West, it is ! joy 

to see these !rtists’ work e"ectively 
performing their !uthors into being—
through its !rticul!te str!tegies of  
resist!nce, but !lso by dint of its pres-
ence. Th!t is: for ! popul!tion long 
condemned to silence or stereotype, 
perh!ps existing on our own terms  
c!n itself be ! form of resist!nce.  
These !rtists’ work—!t turns grief- 
ridden, poetic, !nd incisively intelligent 

—inherently resists e"!cement !nd  
invisibility, !s if to procl!im: I !m here,  
I cont!in multitudes, !nd c!nnot be 
hidden from view. 

V!ness! Holyo!k is !n interdisciplin!ry writer 
!nd !rtist b!sed in Los Angeles. Her !rt writing 
focuses on inst!ll!tion, sculpture, im!ge-b!sed, 
!nd perform!nce pr!ctices. She holds ! du!l 
MFA in Photogr!phy & Medi! !nd Cre!tive 
Writing from the C!liforni! Institute of the Arts 
!nd is ! PhD c!ndid!te in Comp!r!tive Medi! 
!nd Culture !t USC. Her criticism h!s !ppe!red 
in art-agenda, BOMB, East of Borneo, !nd 
Hyperallergic, !mong others. 
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